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«lVicups flour
Vi cup whipping crearr,

Vi tap. grated lemor

vt top. cardamon

Beat tfgs and sugar together until well blended. Add
whipped cream and lemon rind. Add sifted dry ingredi-
ents. Let stand overnight Roll thin and cut in diamond
.hep** Make slit in center of each and pull one comer
through slit Fry in hot fat until brown. Drain on ab-
sorbent paper. Dust with sugar.
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IHay the Christmas Star
shine anew within your heart

with hope rekindled.

Cross Poultry Co.
* BOCK QUARRY 80. TC 1-7781 RALEIGH. N. C.

STATE DISTRIBUTING
CORPORATION
Rakish, North Carolina ,

LANCERS CRACKUNG ROSE
(Portugal)

IMPERIAL RESERVE WINES
ITALIANSWISS COLONY WINES

TAYLOR’S N. Y. STATE WINE
ALMADEN VINEYARDS WINES
=i BALLENTINE!S ALE & BEER
- ; CARLSBERG BEER

WURZBURGER HOFBRAU

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
BY CHATWOOD HALL

NEGRO PRESS INTERNATIONAL
There have been time* when it

seemed that the old abolitionist
common sense in racial matters had
waned almost into oblivion in A-
merica.

Those were the day*, in times
past, when dedicaed New England
and other northern women and
men trekked into the South to
teach the rudiments of education
to the freed slaves and their chil-
dren.

Those were the days when the
North, having poured much blood
to prevent the United States from
being dismembered and, incidental-
ly, to free the slaves, enacted the
13th, 14th and 15th Amendments to
the Constitution. These were early
examples of civil rights legislation.

Are we now seeing a rebirth and
resurgence of the old abolitionist
spirit and common sense? The in-
dications are that we are.
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®»wtk*9s ts yen, am mi A
Mey ysur koUey season be merry,
Be emtsß yar wK much

SOUTHSIDE
GROCERY

BALEIOH. N. C.

¦-*** *f ymrntg wfcMa A-
merlesaa from the Barth km
been trekking late the Sonth.
at great paraanal risk, to aid

sf their legal vettag righto.
These yaaag whites are pre-

totypes of the yenng Nsrthera
white sbeUtteniste at pest-Civil
War days.

In IM4 the American Congress
enacted the Civil Rights Act. And
later the American people, with
an inundation of their votes, all
but wrecked the Republican party
together with Its racist-tinged and
anti-civil rights program.

Indications are that there still
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GREEN Cleaners
515 S. BLOUNT gT.

remains s gnat backlog of hi A
abolitionist spirit and common
sense abroad in the land.

“Bring Your High School Diplo-
ma.” That's what the lisle Help
Wanted advertisement in a news-
paper said.

The jobs? Packers, Stockman,
Porters. Even a large steel mill in
the Middle West recently advertis-
ed its need tor laborers. It also
preferred men with high school
diplomas.

This ought to be a sobering warn-
ing for school dropouts and those
toying with the idea of dropping
out of school.
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d* joys of the Yatobdr Season

May every pood dung be youn

during die coming New Year!

JEFFERY’S
GROCERY

Martin at East St.
TE4-9243

\ It is a pleasure at' this f
Holiday time to wish m
you much happiness! I

LONG MEADOW FARMS, INC.
Dial 787-2525 Glenwood At*. Ext.
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...and thanks to our loyal friends J

WILMINGTON AT HAAGCTT
*
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H Ate trend in qualifications tor
jobs continues, within ¦ tew years
help wanted ads may begin appear-
ing to the newspaers for taxicab
driven and dishwashers ~ with
M. A. and Fb. D. degrees!

In these fast-changing tones, the
present and the future look dim
and blank indeed for the unedu-
cated and the undereducated.

The new British Labor Party
government recently announced a
ban on the sale of British arms to
apsrtheklisUc South Africa.

As might have been expected,
the Conservative Party, which was
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ate the oppor*
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SANDERS MOTOR CO.

raaaoved toons contoel of tbs Brtt-
sUi government to the meant elec-
tions, strongly oppoaad the ben.

It would be tattr listing to find
out how many member* at the Con-
servative Party rake to solid divi-
dends from the mineral riches das
out of the South African earth by
black African miners.

The Leber Party Is to bo
praised tor Its baa. It is com-
plying with a United Nations
Secnrliy Council rcoolntlon
catling far anch a ban and k
•bvtensly baa itsirs to place
asere British araw In toe haute
at Bento African Prims Mhds-

Incidentally, and to ill- credit,
the United States government pre-
viously had banned the sale of A-
nericen sons to South Africa.

Now the British Labor Party gov-
ernment like the American gov-
ernment apparently baa no desire
to be accessory to the armed oppres-
sion and persecution of Africans
by the misanthropic South African
government

A good meal often changes an in-

dividual’s entire viewpoint on lift
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